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ON ITIS
3000 Delegates Eegister At Atlantic Congress For the
League ofNations; Balfour Asserts All Possible Haste
Made To Settle Poace Terms; Calls Russian Af--y

fairs "Most Disquieting"; Two League Plans Up.
France. Military

PARIS Russia large
thought declared

Arthur Balfour, British foreign
coretarv. eloping

granted newspaper
night. great

dome everything
iDsidered could done, however,

ceahnp
acteriied disquieting'

Haste Terma.
areneral work peace

nfercnca. foreign secretary
possible haste being;

settle peace terms,
stateraeni

iet:on oac adores.
Tre ;s rach talk In the peace !

' - frrt o ar..jj; i irlous problems,!
jc as 'he of nations. Do j

u n'-- t think your real task Is, be--

t'.r thirii; else, to impose peace'
n1.T:ona open Germany T'
.U' rr a monient's reflection. Score-- j

1 : i'mr replied:
One ran evMently criticise,

vrlthont timlt, ibe taethod of
work we fcaie a lp led. hot ratkrr ;

anHpr oftieutas. I TT9ic
rather tell ?ou .hat the fart tbat
i"ie problem of tbe iioeietj f

iva taken np befare that f
rv.if t, br( ta bo way fclKBire tci
the rtt lem-B- it ef oar neeoftt

xhe enemy will only
The tneehanisra of the

obi ml flees vre have iaatituted1
permiiii the eoerrriit stndy of
vereral fuetn- -

- ;.';rhc opinion be reassured.
. tcaies to the peace confer-r- o

intention of emplolng
n "tnods. They are usina; all'

. - . v md sltill to attain as,
a- - possible the peace to,

ttM whole world aspires. That
- aim. their sole ambition.",

r. .if'i-r Wilson presided last
c . oer the commission of the so- -;

f r.anons. which had before it
icteo project lor constituting

artioie uy

e i rmation concerning the de-- .t

ttje pioject, the distribution
ri: .Infts among the members
,i The main features, and

, cummarixed as follows:
Two Mali Plan Presented.

' ' in j'lans : " ..I .
i the for

Both picas are being: B)HlMtr
(ecrtHrr. Ia 1 original form, the
fi.i plan is crnrrally resardrd

mere democratic and. therefere.
i-- or.- - srptable to the
peners. ubrrrai the reTlmed

l not w, acceptable t, the small
potter, as St eliminates them
I ram the executive branch of the
propo4 organisation and is a
;oac step the creation of
an supreme council,
vrltk a fundamental bafcls of codi-fl- rd

international law.- ''r;t plan had main feat--f
. legislatiTO branch, on

te creat and small nations
. reDresented. each as a

sev i nil "an execniive con

Tris gave ..he executive mwj
Tie.bership of 19. of

rr presented the great powers, and
it-- the

iirsition was provided for the
"ation "f international issues.
ot dippuie oexween iww

ert1, m:on named arbitrators,
two Fclected a third artti-Tnr-

arbitrators
tribunal for determln- -
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aansvs in KevUed Plan.
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than 9999 delegates registered, the
Atlantic congress for a league of na-

tions began a two day session here
today. The congress is under the
auspices of the League to Enforce
Peace. It is the first of a series of
nine congresses to be held this month
throughout the country.

T umhtc the formation of a
Matrong league of nations and
acceptance of unch a league by he
United States senate. It was an-
nounced that plana would be out-
lined at these concrete for an
active campafjrn reachtns every
city and town In the country- -

William H. and soldiers, danciaffnrcclisanf nf ttut 1a0 Cmp r1MfTfrPfl tha
from of the interviewers, kynote

titan

with

just

Mr. Tart said taar n
of the war la to be achieved,
leasee like that eonte.n plated In
the league of nation la indl9- -

"We have beaten Germany to un-
conditional surrender," said Mr. Taft.
md those who won are going to dlc- -

tate tbe treaty of peace. The i urpose
of the war roust be measared by the
purpose of Germany. The purpose of
'rfrmant. under 4 Tears or oreoara

J lion and a philosophy vicious In every
. was to establish in the name of
' God of world power by force.

Core for German People.
"The allies achievement,

to the "has been the
care of the German people from a hor- -

ible philosophy, which reached Us
fruition In s atrocious
duct of the war.

"But we are enly half way through
with that cure" said Mr. Taft. "We
have hit them over the head with a
club, but we have pot to held that
clnb over them as a guarantee so that
the cure wilt be durable and

Tortant changes. The legislative
branch remains the same, with the
ereat and small nations represented.
The executive branch is modified.
however, so as to consist chiefly

tatives from each, to which others
from the small powers may be added
when interests especially auecung
thm are at

The third branch is entirely
changred, so as to eliminate the

been pre-- l.. Z?Zx.Z. :"7nrwmembers the V? .""i internationaltfcMi ,nrtrHn

Freoch and Italian. (,1w.trae the execnUve

a
small
plan

toward
international

three

r
branch,

powers;

issue.

and Judicial branches in the hands of
the great powers, whereas the small
iowers prefer the plan glvins them a
status on the executive branch, and
arbitration as a means of judicial de-

termination. Instead of a tribunal of
the ereat powers.

LIEUT. GEN.
i RETIRED, IS DEAD

San Diego. Calif-- . Feb 5. Lleut
Gen. John Coalter Bates. U. S. A., re- -
tired, died here on Tuesday His near-
est relative, Mrs. E. B. Enos, a sister.
resides here. Lieut Gen. Bates was

yea .f ....
i oen. uaira tauic uac ni --m

Tn'Kl ! !?' trjair ty. K . Mrs. I.
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"VOCAI.ES prisoner freed.. TV tT Tnfnftlia.

ituiii , '
.rmnn nrison camns includes:
Reported released from German

prison camps ar.a returned to France:
Jesse J. Wiley, NoBales, Art., en-

listed man.
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eat Supply Co.
SPECIAL PRICES

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
GeWtn Rod Maple and Com Syrnp, quart cans 40c

GoWen Rod Maple and Corn Syrnp, gallon cans 80c

Golden Rod Maple and Cora Syrnp, 1 gallon cans $1.60

Baranasi's Sweet Wrinkled Peas, No. 2 cans 15c

Sarins SBeed Pineapple, No. 2 cans 20c

P. & G. WkHe Naphtha Soap, large cake 7c

WE JUST RECEIVED FRESH SHIPMENT McLAREN'S

CHEESE ALL KINDS.

Quality, Prompt Deliveries

! Purina Scratch Hummer Scratch
I Patsy Poultry

Chicken a:id Rabbit Feeds of AH Kinds

HEID BROS., Inc.
Hay, Fuel and Building Material.

Pbese 36. Texas and Dallas Sb.
There Will Be More CM Weather Is Your Coal Bin FuU?

Levy Grocery Company All

Phones S6C aad SOS. 4IS and 420 E. San Antonio St.

Trade with tts Save Money Free Delivery.
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Peaberry
4 lbs. Apples.

GOODS SHIPPED TO ANY SECTION
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...30c

Huns Convicted
ForPropaganda
Among Yankees

Picture Allied
Capitulating to Pretty

German Woman.
Cohlenz, Germany. Feb. 5. (By the

Associated Eress). Three Germans
in

table
bare been convicted In military courts j expeditionary forces, Jan nary is. an
here during the last few days on the j nounced by the war the
charge of circulating enemy props- -, only changes In command noted were
ganda among American troops in the Gen. Charles H. Martin, assigned
occupied area of Germany. The die ' to the 90th division, rice Brig. Gen.
tribntion of materials vhich is Joseph P. CTNeill, and Maj. Gen. Pe- -
VMTAmJ .nMmv nrnnanniln h. th ter E. Trauh to th 41t

department involved three No change In the army of occupation the,r crwf.
was shown, but the table the 49 Prisoners, only to

Po.t Card. Confiscated, j tilth, Mth. 7th divisions " ""
At Treves recently 1WQ post cards a' occupying forces the 35th and on LUt.

constituting the army. Lieut J. Des jwere confiscated br American offi
cera. They pictured a beautiful Gr-- : communications. i

re" Kans. II
man woman with a handful strings Keaasisnment unwmeo. CapL Edward C. Allworth, Craw- -
and at the other end of the strings
were comparatively tiny French, Brit

Taft, asHb American to Mi!"laBt!0

speaker,

Germany

of

of

BATES,

SSJTS&

&

Aunt Mash

Figs'

"Soldiers

I her
! Br order of French military an-- j
thorltles. the stodr of the French lan- -j

enaee has been taken up in the schools
i of Bingen on the Rhine, according to
Cerman newspapers.

j 'HunsNotBeaten
By Revolution
OrByBlockade'

vjerman Writer Says Mili-

tary Situation Alone
Brought Defeat.

London, Ens, Feb. S (via Mod- -
ay idea that the Germans'

final collapse was due to revolution
or solely to blockade is scouted in
an article in the Frankfort Zeituns
by the military writer. Ma, Paulns.

"Gen. Ludenderff was says
Paulus, "when he commenced to

to the line, for
this line could not hare been held.
Neither flank was secure. In the
north, the Dutch frontier left no room
for retreat. In the center, Verdun
provided an invitation to the enemy
to break throogh. The line from Die-de- n

to Metz was already outflanked
when the Mlhlel salient was loaf

Paulus. therefore, maintains that
Liidcndorff was rlsht when he an-
nounced It was impossible to continuethe war any longer. This was not
due. say Paulus, to anything thathad occurred In Germany, but be-
cause of the military situation.

5 Transports On Wau
With Officers

and About 12J500 Men
Washington. D. C. Feb. 5. Depar-

ture from France of five transports,carrying 15ft$ officers and approxi-mately 12.&00 men, was announced to-
day by the war The'argest units on the ships are the37Sth infantry, complete, and two bat-talions of the 369th Infantry, both ofthe Md division, colored.

TRANSPORT AND STEAMER
BRING TROOPS; SOME TEXANS
New York. Fh TTIth 177R rrnAn.

the Italian steamship Duca dAosta,
arrived here today from Marseilles. On

ST H.Sn,t board were battery E. the headauar"
Americans reiea&ca

Coffeo

division

ment of the 139th regiment of f!M nr.
tillery 29S officers and men of the
SSth division, a national army organi-
zation, and 1" easnals from virions
branches of the service.

The transport Henry tV. Mallory ar-
rived Tuesday from Bordeaux with
1752 officers and enlisted men. Includ-
ing 137 sick and wounded and five
casual officer Thr nln thtM
casual company Xo. 21. Texas, two of- -

ucers. m enjistea men.
The steamship San Giovanni, from

Genoa Naples, arrived with 20
aviators, who have seen

service along the Adriatic.

ARMY AFTER 8
YEARS OF SERVICE

First Lieut. I. I. Aranda, son of C
Aran da, chief deputy clerk In the
county clerk's office, returned to El
Paso and private life Tuesday. Lieut.
Aranda served eight years with the
regular army. He tendered his resig-
nation last December and was honor-
ably discharged in January.

Lieut. Aranda enlisted as a, private
soldier In November. 1310, and was
sent to join the Sixth infantry, then
in Mindanao. P. For 18 months he
fought in the campaign to suppress
the Moros. In 1912, while at Pre-
sidio, in San Francisco, he was pro-
moted to the rank of sergeant of the
mounted scouts. A year ago, at the
suggestion of the commanding offi-
cer, attended the training
school for officers in El Paso
upon his graduation was made a sec-
ond lieutenant.

RIDES IV SHELL HOLE.
Sergt Ellis G. Sharoless. of El Paso

the nephew of J. B. Gibson, ttil Port- - wed.

uncle, Mr Gibson.
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Report On A.E.F. Shows
Ho Change In Army of

Occupation.
Washington, O. C, yen. 3. a new
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j visions

of corps and --
j fcrd.Was and Therwrolt.I with bowl .knife easily

rave the following the pres- - Lieut. Harold Furlong,j it last a Kfcttae. ft easily

first army. irst to eUth marine corps. ,, and cerans. Oat would otherwise be because
and 80th divisions) and the fifth corps
f2Gth, 55th and 82nd).

Second army: corpc Jfifth,
seventh and 3Sd divisions) and the
ninth corps (35th, 89th and S8th di-
visions).

Third army: Third corps (first, sec-
ond and 33nd divisions), fourth corps
(third, fourth and 42nd divisions);
seventh corps (89th and 90th di-
visions).

The second corps (27th, 30th. 37th,
91st and 92nd divisions) was listed as
"acting independently. The ISth di-
vision was listed as the second army
reserve.

The assignment of the eighth corps
(sixth, 77th and Slet divisions) was
not Indicated.

WON'T DIVULGE

WILSON'S CABLE

i Padgett Keeps Secret Mes
sage urging American

Naval Expansion.
Washington. D. C. Feb. 5. After

referring to the substance of the
message, under a cross fire of Ques-
tions from Republican members, chair.:
man Padgett, of the house naval com- -
ralttee. Tuesday refused to make pub-- ,
lie contents of the cablegram. In
which, he said, president Wilson from:
Paris urged a policy of American
naval expansion.

"Did he say, in substance, that
lack of the proa-ra- would be fatal
to bis negotiations? asked

Fogers, of Massachuetts, Re-
publican,

"Excuse me from a statement," re-
plied Mr. Padgett. -

Neither Denies Nor Con firm a.
T will neither affirm nor deny a

word that was in the cable. I will
not give the words he d'd or did
not use."

Representative Graham, of
insisted then that con-

gress, should have the information
so that it act intelligently on
tne proposed construction. i

Mr. Padgett answered:
T rannnl triv It hnamua It in.

volves more than our own domestic
policy."

Doubts Protrram's Benefit.
Asked by representative Moore, of

Pennsylvania, whether he believed the
proposed program would benefit the

nn Emery PottlO.
committee Marker.

it because he did not believe it ever
would be completed. Mr. Butler said
before new construction conld be
started conditions might
make a larirer navy unnecessary-Representativ-

Campbell, of Kansas.
Repabt'can. if the cable Insisted
on naval expansion while "the presi-
dent is Paris urging & program of

passengers. The units Include disarmament." Mr. Padgett answered

the

same

units

Sixth

in the affirmative. Mr. Campbell
that the purpose for the ex-

pansion be disclosed, bat Mr. Padgett
answered yon may that--"Representative Longworth. of Ohio,
Republican, referred to the president's
statement that congress would know

all his movements and acts while
abroad.

Xothlns About Pcaee
Republican leader Mann asked ff

reports that the message had said
that the program, if cot authorised,
"would be fatal to the president's de-
sires at the peace table," answered
Mr. Padgett.

"But did it say 'fatal to my
" insisted Mr Mann.

"Those words were not used," said
Mr. Padgett.

Mr. Mann asserted the question In-
volved was whether the adminstra-tio- n

had information that it would
not give to congress Republican
members applauded this statement.

NAVAL PROGRAM APPROVAL

1U
Tennessee, chairman the house
naval committee, reaffirmed his ap
proval of second three
building program. The president

i?t'T.eJra,t- - '.wa,w.onn?M not express gratlfica

IMARCH-CROWDE-
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do

men ukcr
aire, it was today. Gen. uarcn
believed the men should be
into service and examined
ward army doctors, while Gen.
Crowder that examination should
precede induction.

In with today's
ment. was In the

innru routing. Gen.

tO,wo,Inas- -

that clear and
he had had
THOUSANDS INF00D

LINZ, UPPER AUSTRIA
London. 5. Thousands

persons In Llnx. cap-
ital of upper Austria, have been

shops and committing
depredations, according to re-

ports transmitted by
Telegraph correspondent

reports state,
become ty

ad'.ed d.s r .e-- s
t

Corp.Pruitt.Of
Phoenix, Wins

Highest Medal
Additional Men Awarded.

Congressional Badge
Of Honor.

Washington. D. C i. An ad
dltlonal list of officers and enlisted
men awarded congressional medals of
honor for "conspicuous gallantry and
intrepdtty above and call
of duty" was announced late
It Included:

Corp. John H. Pruitt, Phoenix, Ariz.,
who captured two machine guns, kill- -

intelligence
indicated handed, M

seventh.
and others

divisions CoL Kraerr Pike,
"tVgXfnt

of

caprice.
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re-
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ciSo?Calt who gave huTufe"1 thought it too much time to chop them
Ueut. J. Hunter Wickeraham, Den--

who died wounds.
Serpt. Lloyd 3d. Sibert, '

Mat. oscar
CaL. who .rof1UsM

"nt,es-:-
i Carry "Universal" Food m Four

Yankee Soldiers I Sizes; Prices $1.85, $2.25, $2.75 aad$2.5G

Will Guard Food
To Prague

Supplies Sent To Bohemia
Pass Through Jugo-Sla- v J
and Austrian Territory. ;

Paris, France, Feb. S. Ameii- - 'J
can admin let ration Tuesday gave
out following statement relative

relief of Rumania and other
countries:

The American steamship M

Plain has arrived at Rumanian
with 706 tons of American .flour for j j

relief of Rumanian people. Jj
accordance with promises made

to the o --Slovakia government.
United States relief admlnistra- - !

tlon has delivered to tt SOOft tons of J
flour at Tries t, which is being trans- - ;

ported Szecho-SJova- k i

Prague. There has been placed
at disposition of the Czecho-Slo- - IS
vaks at TriestfioOa urns of pork and j
l0.i- - of flottr. Additional quanU- -
ties are available them as fast as .

transportation be arranged. .

To Insure Safe Transit. .

MAD trains from Triest to Bohemia '
must pass through Italy and Jugo-
slav and Austrian territory and It
has been necessary to make arrange-
ments with these other peoole to in-
sure safe transit. Since these terri-
tories are all extremely short of food
themselves and have very little sta-
ble government, American soldiers
are expected to accompany trains
as Kuarda.

The Bunreme cuuscu vi luuiiiy ana i

relief established an interallied '
commission, composed of one repre-
sentative of the American,
British. French and Italian govern-
ments, to control transportation
and distribution of from
port of Triest to

Crecory Is 3Irmbrr.
"Ca.pt. Thomas C Gregory, San

Pranciseo, is American represen-
tative and member of interallied
mission. He is accompanied by Lieut.
CoL W. B. Causey, of Chicago: Maj.
( ieorgre e. BnrKe. swampscott, Mass.
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three minutes.

cas make bread is 'Universal. that ia necessary
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dients carefully and trust "Universal" to do the rest.

These are carried in three tore leaf "Oarrersal"
at the (ear loaf Bread at Bread
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S
I 117 San Francisco Street.
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CONVICTED

i Coast Miller Is
Found Guilty Under

Espionage Act.
Portland. Ore, Feb. S. J.

bers. formerly president of Albersl
Brothers Milling company, with ea- -l

Pa.: tabllshments
Cal.: Corp. BenK waa today
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Don't Forget the Date
February 10, 1919
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